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I0HN DARNELL#wiaia a*niaiaa>a>aa

<a|ilnml By Officer Throckmorton

fWHoer William Throckmorton early

Sunday mornlnK raptured Jbhn Dar-

nell, who la wanted by the local au-

thorltle* for grand larceny.

Darnell waa In jail laat week on a

charge of bootlegging hut some of hit

frlenda raised enough money to pay

hla «nc and ho waa allowed to (to

free. Soon after thin (Iconic Cum-
mlna. one of Darnell's pais woa cap-

tured and held on a charge of boot-

legging. Later Investigation pointed

to the fact that Cummins had stolen

a number of garmenta, supposedly

from a freight car. In Police Court

he pled guilty and claimed that he

had no accomplice but thing* seemed

to point to the complicity of Darnell

A warrant waa sworn out and he was

searched for by the police and was

soon located by Officer Throckmorton

When arrested Darnell did not know

that the police were after him and

waa very easily captured.

The case will he brought up In Po-

lice Court today. It may develop that

Darnell waa the man who broke open

the car to steal the garments. Cum-
mins pled guilty to the charge of lar-

viny but fluid that he did not break

tho car so It must be that he had an

accomplice.

Ofticer Throckaiorton deserves great

credit for his capture aa he Is a

much smaller man than Darnell.

Throckmorton Is one of the best, men
on the force and by his efficient ser-

vice almost completely rid the West

Knd of evil doers. Although ho has

what Is considered as the worxu uent,

things are now ijulet and he expects

to keep them so.

WmU STKOKK OK PARALYSIS

Mrs. Martha Farrow suffered a

stroke of paralysis at the home of her

daughter, Mrs. It, T. Gaeke of the enmi-

ty Saturday. She is reported a

lng easily this morning.

HA

In Squire

Saturday Charles Jackson waa fined

$'•7'. on a charge of breach of peace.

the

Mr. William Martin of Hast Third

street spent the day Saturday In Cin-

cinnati.

Mlsa Agnes Mill of Sardla la

guest of Miss Nancy Coryell of

Fifth street.

POPULAR COUPLE

Miss Minna Oray and Rev. Hugh R.

Mllhojle Will Wed on Sep-

tember 511k
1

Announcement waa made from the

pulpit of the First Baptist Church yes-

terday morning of the coming mar-

riage of Kev. Hugh B. Wllhoyte. pas-

tor or that church and Miss Minna

Hledle Gray of Aberdeen, former teach-

er in the Maysvllle Public Schools.

The wedding will take place at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Gray, the

parents of the bride-to-be, on Septem-

ber 6. The ceremony will be perform-

ed by Dr. N. F. Jones, pastor of the

TFIrst IlaptiBt Church at Dayton, Ky.

who is a very close friend of Itev. Wil-

lieyte. immediately aftor the cere

•mony they will leave for their home
la Louisville. Itev Wilhoyto having ac-

cepted calls from two churches near

khat city

During the early part of the autumn
the couple will make a bridal trip to

Chicago and other northern points.

Itev. Wllhoyte recently received a

call from two churches near Louisville

and will leave in a fow days to begin

his pastorate there. He will return

iabout the first of September and re-

unaln here until nfter his marriage.

Miss Gray for the paat several

years has been a teacher In the Mays-
vllle Public Schools and is well known
and liked in this city. At the last

meeting of the Board of Education she

resignted from her position and her

elster. Miss l>la Gray, was elected to

fill the vacancy. Her reputation for

teaching has gone abroad and she Is

considered as one of the best grade

teachers ever in the schools here.

The many friends of the popular

couple extend their heartiest congratu-

lations and wish them a long and pros-

perous married life.

Waa Mrs. Belle Tbaitea of H
port, Ohio, Satnrda. Meat

She Was Caaght l'nder m

Car.

Harbeson Garage
Will Put Your Car in

Good Order For
Spring

Parts and Sup-

ples

Gars For Hire

GOOD^TCAR
eis AMON.0H10

Fortified Tires
FORTIFIED AGAINST

Rim-Cub l.y the N«-Klm-Co» feature.
Blowout, by tho "On Air" can.

M)oTroad«-by many rubhrr rlveti.
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Vacation Time I

Is Here!
Need a Nice Traveling Bag?

We have about twenty-five

splendid traveling bags that we
are going to close out, NOW, at

a big reduction.

They range in price from $1.75

to $22.00, and we are going to

SELL THEM.

Enough said; if you need a bag,

here's your chance.

MIKE BROWN
"The Square Deal

Mrs. Belle Thaxton of Hlgginsport

Ohio, waa horribly Injured early Sat-

urday night when attempting to alight

from a car, being caught under It, los

lng her left leg and right foot.

Mrs. Thaxton waa visiting hnr hua-

slater, Mra. Ollle Holland of

street fronting January Park

in the Fifth Ward. Saturday she vlalt

ed some other relatives above the city

and waa returning to the Holland

home when the accident occurred.

The lady rang the bell to get

off the car weat of I'nlon street

but as she did not flng aoon enough

the car went on to the Walnut street

crossing. The car waa i

slowly and Mrs. Thaxton arose before

the car stopped and atepped off. At

this place the car track la excavated

and there Is a space between the rim-

ing board and the edge of the excava-

tion of about six Inches. In some

manner Mra. Thaxton'a feet slipped In-

to this hole and her right foot was

caught under the car being cut ofl

leaving only the heel. Her left leg was

horribly lacerated when caught be-

tween the running board and the

edge of the excavation. When
she fell, Mr Frank Shea caught

her by the arm and held up her

head until the car Btopped which was

very soon. Had It aot been for this

prompt act ahe would have probohly

been killed.

As soon aa the car stopped, Mrs

Thaxton waa removed to the side walk

where her injuries were examined. II

Vas found that the left leg had been

terribly cut and bruised between the

knee and thigh and the right foot waa

mashed. She was not unconscious af-

ter the terrible accident and directed

where she should be taken. Drs. Taylor

or and Harover were called and she

was taken to the hospital where her

left leg waa amputated.

It is somewhat or a mystery how

Mra. Thaxton slipped under the car

since the space is very small There was

a large crowd on the car and ane wrw>

seated In the middle of the seat. When
she arose no one seemed to grasp the

Idea that ahe would get off

the car stopped and so no effort was

made to detain her.

Mrs. Thaxton Uvea in Hlgginsport

and is 53 years of age. She la the

mother of 11 children, all of

near her.

The accident was the fault of no

one. The car waa In charge of Motor-

man George Hunt and Con<

ardson. but neither of them can t

blamed In the least for the accident

Just east of Walnut street seems

to he a hoodoo for the Street Car Co.,

as there have been several accidents

at this place. Several yearB ago a

young boy was killed by a car within

five yards of where the distressing ac-

cident of Saturday night occurred

summer a negro worn. » fell

from a car near this place and was
slightly Injured.

JAMES WH IT-TOM H BILET 18 DEAD

MRS. KI,I,R* J. OAI'OIIF.RTV
•

Mrs Rllen J Dangherty dlea at her

n Aberdeen Saturday after a

lingering Illness of about six weeks
Sho waa 7* years or age. She la sur-

vived by three brothera, T. P. Howard,
w ith whom she made her home, Robert

Howard or Adams county and Joseph
Howard or Brown county, and one sla-

ter, Mrs. Alice Waldron or Brown
MUll , The runeral was held this

morning at 10 o'clock at the Bethel

hem Church. Interment was In the

I'lsgah Ridge cemetery. The runeral

>vas preached by Rev. Bagby.

Held Oter t« the September Term of

the Mason Toanly t.rsnd Jar; In

laturday After-

on a Charge of

Indianapolis, I ml
.
July 22—James

Whltcomb Riley, the Indiana poet,

died this morning. He had boon In

facing health for many months. Pro-

bably his most ramous poem waa "That

Old Sweetheart of Mine."

Mr. Riley died tonight at 10:60

o'clock, while only hla nurae waa
awake in the poet'a home. He had
asked for a driuk of water and re-

clined on hla bed again. Mlaa dem-
entia Prough, the nurae, resumed her

vigil, and, noticing that the poet seem-
ed not to be resting easily, approached
his bed.

Mr Itiley died before ahe reached his

side.

Hla death was due to paralysis. He
suffered a violent stroke about 7

o'clock this morning, and the mem
bera or his household were greatly

alarmed, but under Dr. Carleton B.

MoCulloch's ministration the poet

aeemed to improve and early this

evening waa regarded much better.

in forma i Ion waa given to the public

that Mr. Riley waa In no danger, but

within a rew houra he waa dead
M. N. tiers or Mr. Rlleya ramlly were
sammoned Immediately. They are hla

brother-in-law, Henry Eltel; bis neph-
ew, Udmund P. Bitel, and hla niece,

Mies Bllsabeth Bitel.

Mr. Riley suffered his first violant

attack of paralyala July 10. 1910.

In Police Court Saturday afternoon

Oorgc Cummins was held over to the

September term of the Mason County

Grand Jury to be examined for lar-

ceny and his bond was placed at $5(in.

Cummins was arrested several days

ago by Special Detective Thomas Ste-

wart of the C. ft O. and Officer Tolle

having been wanted for some time for

hoot legging. He had caught his foot

under a freight train and had his

large toe on the right foot cut off.

He was lodged In Jail and given medi-

cal attention.

A short time later Mr Stewart had

occasion to make a visit to a favor-

ite congregating place of the bootleg-

gers of the West Rnd and found here

large shipping case with a number
of garments In It. He then searched

Cummins' rooms and there found a

number of the same kind or garments.

A charge of larceny was placed against

Cummins and an effort wbb made to

And if the goods had been stolen from

a common carrier. loiter investigation

showed that they had been shipped

to the Delaware Garment Co. at Dela-

'ware, Ohio, by the Gibson Garment
Co. ot this city. This will be a serious

charge against him it the Federal

Grand Jury sees flt to Indict him as

lit was stealing trom a car consigned

to another state.

In Police Court Cummins waived ex-

amination and pled guilty to the

charge or larceny but said that he

would not plead guilty to the charge

or en r break lng

CAMPERS AT BOGGLES
Heady To Enjoy Rig Two Weeks' Meet-

Of until Sunday there were eight

cottages occupied at Ituggles Camp-
grounds. Today they will hcgln com-
ing thick and fast until the opening
on Thursday. There were lots ot visi-

tors on the grounds Sunday. Includ-

ing a motorcycle party headed by
"Steve" Haucke or our city. Morris
and Hlnton will open the hotel today
to accommodate the Increasing crowd.
I'sually the hotel Is not opened until

the meeting begins, but on account of
the growing popularity ot the place
aa an Ideal location to spend a vaca-
tion, thoso having privileges will have
to open berore the campmectlng prop-
er.

Mrs George Harding who fell and
broke her arm and badly bruised her-

seir In her cottage last week is Im-
proving nicely under the care or Dr
W, W Fugltt or Burtonvllle. Mra
Jlardlng will be able to stay on the

grounds and enjoy the meeting In

spite of her accident.

Mr. Joe Simons, Carl Daulton and
j

Misses Violet Graham and Marlbel
Simons spent Sunday at the camp-!
grounds with the family or Mr. Simona. I

Sun Hurt Your Eyes?
See our line of ST* SHAPE UMSSES. All kinds sizes colonnn.l nrl«». "'»«». color*and prices.

The Movie Picture Olaaa relieves the
Also latest style Auto Goggbys.

M. F. WILLIAMS DRUG COMPANY
I II 1KB AND MARKET STREETS

P. 8—We have the best 11.00 jilted Rye Glasses la the city.

ALUMINUM WARE
On account of the very high price at pu s. tit, we have limited the

premiums to the various pieces we have in Mock.
We are receiving the very nicest strawberries coming to town.

OEISEL & CONRAD PHONE 43

A DOOR OF DIGNITY
and beauty gives an individuality to a
dwelling. You can obtain one her* In
a choice of designs and with a wood
finish to harmonize with the color
scheme of the building. It will flt ac-
curately according to the measure-
ments given and being thoroughly sea-
soned, once hung It will neither aag
or shrink. We shall be glad to have
you calL

The Mason Lumber Company
Toraer Limestone and 8eeos

Phone ilt.

A. A. McLaughlin. L. H.

Sale of Children's Wash Suits
if1.2."> vnliies reduced to SSt, and |t.TJJ values reduced to $1, These suits are all this sea-

son's models, and include a variety of fabrics. Age :l to 8. They delight the hearts of the
tots. Mothers, bring your children in to see them. Cotne early while the assortment is com-
plete

Hot Weather Clothes
No Wate, Zephyrite, Palm Beach and Keep Kool cloth in a diversity of oolors.

White Trousers. Snmmer Coats.

Accessories to the Wardrobe of the Summer Vacationist

Bathing and Swimming Suits, White and Palm Beach Oxfords

D. HECHINGER & CO.
^m..f^m B%haw ,Bfr, M i.rflfr

ss ^Hft '»' '^''' «»'Hf>' a%»aw «%h»M */,n a%»jM a%a»

Women's Lingerie Frocks
Generous Reductions

At
1M3

Kxactly the cool, dainty dresses you need, whether you are going to sla\ at home or go away.

Simplicity is the dominant note and you know that means youthful, becoming frocks. Sheer voifes lawns, soft batistes

novelty cottons, organdies and nets are here in mauy styles. Some have embroidered hands, others laces, tuckl ribbons or

hemstitching, for their prettifying. Inductions are One-third. One-fourth and One-half.

More Striped Skirtings
We hardly remember any such vogue as there is at this moment for striped skirts,

skirting fabrics in stunning stripes.

We have a charming assoitinwnt of

Prices 25c. 35c and 50c

»iV»iKa»«*aV ' tm*At*'m*Hf ***A/*mmApm + ''*Hf » " 'WwV" lawaJjV «a»wl>» » bjiib^s w aj|a« »

a

n a^as

K'XIBUL LAKOKLY A

The funeral of Mr John Todd, who
died at hla horn* on t'aato atreet Fri-

day after a stroke of peralyala, waa
largely attended by his friends and
those wlablaa to pay a laat trlbuU.

The burial was made la the Mayavllle

cemetery

POLLITTK-ORAY

Mr. Carl Oray. 28. of Springdale and

Miss Edith Pollute, 3», ot this city

were ^tarried Saturday by County

I H.

The uuion service or the churches

was held last evening In the Central

Presbyterian Church Rev. Literal ot

the Third 8treet M K. Church waa

the speaker tor the evenlug. A large

crowd was preeeat.

X IF YOU REALLY WISH TO •

I KEEP UP WITH THE STYLES?
:

IMII.HH MM Kl

la PwImm 0
F H. 'Inaaar waa

charge of druuk«uo«

Saturday afternoon

a flaed M &u on a

Read our advertisements and make frequent visits to our store. Then you will never

go astray.

WHITE CANVAS PUMPS are all the rage. They are sensible too; for, during

this hot, sizzling weather, comfort is much to be desired.

You certainly should wear SPORT STPIPES this summer. We have them in

all desirable shades. Grenadine material 50c per yard. Crepe de chine material 39c
per yard. Skirts in different colored stripes $1 and $1.50.

The ORGANDIE COLLARS at 25c and 50c are very neat and up to date.
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McADOO IN CONFLICT WITH FACTS

Secretary McArinn will have achieved .just .me distinction when

he retires from office March 4th, next. He will go down in history

as the greatest financial juggler and truth twister in the annals of

America. With a curlicue of the pen this wizard of finance made th

net balance in the general fund of the Treasury jump from $41,000,

000, September :)<>. 7915, to *12S,0»M),000 on the follo\vinir day —
with a simple twist of the wrist he produced $87,000,000 out of the

thin air. and he baa tried to hallucinate the public ever since.

Recently, in an address to the Italcigh Chamber of Commerce, he

said: "In the fact of the greatest prosperity ever known in the

history of the iron and steel industry, the prosperity brought about

under the Democratic tariff law enacted in 1918, and with the cof-

fers of every iron and steel industry in the country overflowing with

plenty, Judge Gary seriously asks the people of this country to rc

store the high protective policy and subsidy system of the Ifepuhli

can party." The war does not get even honorable mention.

What do the latest available statistics in regard to our exports

of iron and steel manufactures show.' Take the monthly snmnviry

for March 1!HI>: During the nine months period ended in March

wc exported iron and steel manufacl nres to the value of 9413,400,

(KM). For the !> months period ended March. 1914, six months of

which was under the operation of the Democratic tariff law. and

three months of general business stagnation because of Democratic

tinkering, our exports of these products was valued at but 9191,000,

000, which was 933,000.000 less than for the nine months ended

Miirch. 1913, under the Republican law. It will be found that tin

phcnommenal increase for the nine months ended March 1910, is al

most wholly accounted for by the purchase of war munitions on the

part Of European belligerent*, In addition to this, during the 1915

lfi period the war afforded us greater protection from the competi

tion of European steel industries and their pauper paid labor than

was ever dreamed of by the most rabid protectionists of this country

"Those who were weary almost to hopelessness, wilh the lone

fight against adversity, which began in IMS", says the "Iron Age"

of January !>. UHG. "and seemed destined to continue indefinitely,

have been reinvisrornted. and again can make plans for the future

with some confidence. The dismal array of idle workshops, cold bias 1

furnaces, dead steel works and silent rolling mills has been touched

by the magic wand of a reviving demand and unickened into life

and renewed energy. Today any kind of a plant must be run most

inefficiently to have its balances written in red ink." Was this re

juvenation of the steel industry due to the Democratic tariff, or to

the war? The "Iron Age" continues: "The influence of the Euro

pcan war went much further in increasinir our export trade than in

the demand for purely war material. Orders for steel rails, steel

blooms, billets, tin plates, steel railroad ties and a variety of othei

products, including pig iron, which would ordinarily have gone to

sorife one of the belligerent countries, came to the Tinted States.

And again, speaking of "war orders." "These orders became

bcwilderingly large in May. .. .Orders tor lar«e> rounds for slirap

nel glutted the merchant nulls bavin}.' facilities tor their production

and the rail makers, w hose mills were only spasmodically running on

railroad business, diverted these mills to the production of such

rounds, receiving 2 to 3c or more per lb., realising a far larger profit

than in making an equal tonnage of rails."

The "Iron Age" gives sufficient answer to the Secretary of ihe

Treasury. Mr. McAdoo's statement is an excellent, sample of the

brand or falsehood which will characterize Democratic claims during

the coming campaign.

"Hughes tor words; Wilson lor deeds." says the llolyoke Tele-

gram. On this bases, we rise to remark, neither gentleman seems to

be coming across very frequently.—Manchester Union.

WB.
CORSETS UK
do not require breaking-in, but

are eaay and comfortable the first

day you wear them. You
have the desire to 'Met it out"

while wearing W. B. NUFORM
CORSETS.

W. B. NUFORM, STYLE 440. (So
Urge illustration). For avsrafle full

figures. Medium bust. Double kip

cutis t ruction gives mora then good

value. Smooth til Long wearing,

Coutil. embroidery trimmed, $2 00.

W. B. NUFORM. STYLE 419 (Sw
illustration). Medium low bust;

rts. Spledtid wearing Cou til i

,,imn-d. 913a

W. B. BRASSIERES,
W. B.
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Washington. IV c, July 2t—In sn

Inconspicuous corner of I'otomsc Park

•way from the well-worn wsys of the

sightseers, sre to wsr

greenhouses These houses hsve no

connection with military mstters, but

are used for (he propagation of sit

Ihe various species, of flowers, shrubs

snd plants that ornament the park* of

Ihe National Capital, with the excep-

tion of the bulb supply, which e

from Holland. This summer the l

City Is brilliant with beds of red

naa. purple heliotrope, and pink and

red geranium, all of which have been

(trowed anil planted by the War D©
pnrtment.

Just why the administration of a

municipal park system. Including the

'propagation of firmer*, should be as-

signed 'o 'he War Department Itself

ihaa never been satisfactory explained

•to the War Department Itself but the

popular story la that the parka were

originally planned for military rea-

I. At the time Major L Enfant wae

(preparing hie. plana of the capital for

President Washington, the French

Revolution was drawing to an end

A young Coralcan by the name of Hon-

Hpurte had suddenly appeared, placed

Ihls cannon in the renter of the public

squares of Paris, and thus laid siege

to four streets at once. Immediately

the mob rule waa broken and replaced

by martial law, ami the whole world,

including Major D'Knfnnt. was much
Impressed by the strategic qualifica-

tions of city parks Hence Washing-

ton was given many squares and cir-

cles and triangles after the fashion of

Paris, and these were placed under

ihe supervision of the War Depart-

ment.

Whatever the true reason for plac-

ing the arrangement with the depart-

ment, the results have proved that the

holce waa wise With their usual re-

mnrkuble executive ability, the mili-

tary aiUhoritics have put as much
"iicrgy ami thought Into taking care

nf the parks and growing flowers as

they would into planning a military

rninpaign Today. Washington has the

finest park system in the country with

a working force of thirty skilled gard-

eners, large greenhouse facilities and

llts own mounted police force. There

four hundred parks in all, rom-

'prlsiug an area of twelve hundred

acres, and for the flower beds scatter-

ed throughout their length the green-

houses raise between six and seven

hundred thoussnd plants eacn year

(Rock Creek Park Is not Included In

Ithese figures. Blnee It alone la under

munlclple jurisdiction.)

As each new season approaches, the

old flowers are removed and new ones

substituted, iho change being made so

quickly In some Instances that one

morning there are panles in a flower

bed and the next morning tall red can-

nas Take, for example, Lafayette

Park, which Is directly opposite the

White House, anil for that reason is

probably more familiar to visitors than

any other. TMb park is never with-

out floral displays of one kind or an-

other from early March to late Octo-

ber, the fading summer plants are dug

up and the soil fertilized, after which

in some beds are planted llolluud

bulbs, while in others are placed pansy

plantB that have been growing In the

greenhouses ever since the preceding

July. My the first of March the first

ocuses and jonquils have crept up

a little later the hyacinths and tulips

are all in bloom, and in May the pan-

slea begin to blossom. The color ef-

fects achieved by using these different

varieties of plants are such as to com-

mand the admiration of the most

casual pedestrian. A bed of bright

tulips against the light-green

background of early spring foliage, or

a bed of purple, yellow and white

pansles invariably causes the stranger

to stop and pay silent or exclamatory

tribute to their beauty.

My the end of May. however, the

insles sre sll gone, as well as the

bulb flowers, and the beds are then

planted with landscape effects or helio-

trope and geraniums, and masses of

tall cannas. These plants are pro-

pagated iu the grem houaea from slips

taken from the original plants, and.

In the ease of cannsa, the roots. The
parks are patrolled by a number of

bicycle aud unmounted policemen who
see that waste paper and rubbish are

not scattered over the well-kept

tawus. snd who protect the flowers

and blooming shrubs from acts of van-

dalism This separate police force has

proved so extremely efficient aud sat-

Isfsctory with the Wsshlngton park

system that uow other cities are con-

templating adopting the plan

Tbe most attractive of the city parks

la Potomac Park, which alretchea for

several mile* along the Potomac River

sod is traversed by wide boulevards,

fringed with splendid shade trees,

'here 111 tbe spring, hundreds of lria

flowers Use the river bauks and quan-

tities of peonies burst luto bloom,

while later many varieties of summer
roses and other hardy perennials ex-

tend along Re couiss for two or three

tallies

Potomac Park la tbe big public rec-

reation park of Washington

REALLY DEAR, I HATfc "ft SfcY ANYfrWG E>UT I

-THINK VOU OUGHT" t) G^/K UPW FIANCE OFNtWS
l PONT BELIEVE HEfe HEALTHY'— HE GOT AN AfvTdL
FfT ft MY STOSE DOWNIOWN THE OTHER tW '

D

UT THIS 18 HOW HE WD IT)

SuiTi* AND
UvVERCOrVTg
fop sale

CLEARANCE SALE NO. 1

AT THE NEW YORK STORE SAT-

URDAY, JULY 22

ladles' I.lnen Dress Skirts 60c
Ladles' Snort Skirts, best made 11 no
Indies' fine aualltv Muslin Oowns SSc
Indies' Muslin Pants 19c
SI on auslitv Oowns 49c.

t

Children's 11.00 and $t fin Dresses slightly
Children's 12.00 and S3 on Dresaea II.no.

Mest quality House Dresses 98c. buv them now
Hie quality Sheer Organdie and sport stripe 10c.
ladles' 10 Vest (Stsy UD) 6c.

Hoys' White Wash Suits (slightly soiled) 26c
All Children's snd Misses' $1 no and II 60 Hats 26c and G0c.
Indies' Outing Hat* 26c and 49c.
Indies' beautiful trimmed Hats 98c.
A lot of Ladles' Parasols lino quality reduced to 60c.

NEW YORK STORE
S. STRAUS, Proprietor. Phone 571.

I

fyMosich»Mv«rshy"
Study music In the atmosphere ..f culture F
nnd In Ideal stirrou miliars. Laxtnfton.f 'f*WT
Ky.. I* the seat of culture, the university^ j 1 I,V
clty-the city of Ideal environs thst are *»

J
in Incentive to the hurhest Idealism. Sri W
sltnsted. the Lexington College of Music with Its faculty of

distinguished Instructors In voire, piano, violin snd other

string Instruments, bits* Instruments, theory, harmony,
rnmirasltlon. teacher's training, puhllc school mnsle. dra-

matic art snd painting, affords rare advantages to tin'

muslcstudent. Degrees conferred. Pusltloiei guaranteed.

Terms snd board reasonable. Summer term lieglns June 15.

j
I all term September It. Wrtto forcatalogne.

CeUefe si Nunc BTefasa

ing a public park system, the military
|

hundred awkward squares and tri-

tium has not neglected the practical
,

angles It has made cool, shady, flower

for the aesthetic

practical , angles It has mad
In one corner an ing oases la the midst of a hot asphalt

a number of excellent tennis courts

used by seven thousand residents, to

whom are issued one the average of

twenty-two hundred permits a month

There is also a large bathing beach

liot tar from the Washington Monu-

1116111. with the best modern buth house

facilities, patronized daily by hundreds

of people. As soon as the public

Schools close, the children flock to this

Ibeach. where often they learn how to

swim under the supervision of the

'lifeguards.

Hut as a place of recreation, Poto-

sc Park baa Just started Congress

has Dually authorized the building of

a huge amusement park and worK has

already begun on the construction of

fourteen baseball diamonds, thirty-two

tennis courts, two golf courses with a

half-mile driving truck; two new

city; aud It has arranged that the

people should have music. With this

H cord of efficiency to their soldiers

run not be put to planning city parks

and growing flowers M every city In

tb. c. tatty.

Then' is always one ruy of hope

which never fades from the mind of a

vice president The president is hu-

man ami must die.

MIDDLEMAN TRANSFER CO.

AFTO TRUCK FOR HEATT OR
LlflHT HAULING.

We specialize on large contracts.

Office and barn East Front street.

Office Phone Hone Phone 607.

THE MOST
REFRESHING

DRINK IN THE WORLD

ATALL GROCERY STORES,
CAFES AND STANDS.

5£ A BOTTLE.'

For that Spring Cold use

PHOSPHO QUININE
For Colds in the head or Catarrh

use

QUAKER OIL.

For Chapped Skin use

PICARDS SNOW WHITE

For your Complexion use

PICARD S COMPLEXION SOAP.

For the Best Shampoo use

A. D. S. LIQUH) SHAMPOO.
Any of these articles sell for 25c

and can be bought at

Pecor Drug Co.
Phone 77. 22 W. Second St.

There Is more Catarrh In this .sec-

tion of the country than ail other dis-
eases put together, ami until the last

few years doctors pronounced It to be
Incurable. For a great many years
doctors pronounced it a local disease
and prescribed local remedies, and by
constantly falling to cure with local
treatment

, pronounced It incurable
Science has proven Catarrh to be a
constitutional disease, and therefore

. requires constitutional treatment,
swimming pools and facilities for boat-

1 Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by
ing and canoeing. There is also to bo I F J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, Is

THE METER MAN

Can tell if you are enjoying all the
comforts nnd conveniences of gas. You
can have no idea of this variety unless
you have a meter In your house for
gus, then you can light, cook and heat,
do the Ironing and curl your hair, too.

Qas is a perfect marvel of utility.

MAYSVILLE NATURAL GAS SUPPLY
COMPANY.

New Oddfellow Hull. ling, Sutton Street

Telephone i». H. 0. WOOD, Manager.

Oaa Supplies, Stoves and Ranges.

Plumbing and Oss Fitting.

a big stadium, seating fUty thousand

people, which it is thought will prove

a great stimulus to the public Interest

In athletic meets snd competitive

games. While there are several col-

legua here, only one Indulges iu ath-

letic competition to any extent

its seating capurity at a football

for instance, is very limited.

fhu studium will also be used tor

open air concerts, which are one of

the most promlueut features of the

park system. Kvery day somewhere in

the city there is a band concert, from

May to October. On Saturday after

noons the Marine Band plays In the

White House grounds, where the citi-

zen population foregathers and hears

operatic and poular music. In other

Sections of the city the Washington

the only Constitutional cure on the
market. It is taken Internally. It

acts directly on the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. They offer

one hundred dollars for any case It

fails to cure. Send for circulars and
testimonials.
Address: F. J. CHK.XKV • CO..

and' Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.

Take Hall's Family Pills for const!-

Lime, Cement and

Wood Pulp
C. EVERETT & CO.

Weil Say It's

Hot!

fiOW ABOL/T A BED —
fO* THAT GC/£ST ROOM?

That is, in some places

But have you wandcrgsl under
Harrack Hand aud the Cavalry »»">"; one of the eleclric fans at Traxel's.
hold free open air concerts, so that the

Washington doeB not lack music. The
t uvalrv Hand has now departed for

Mexico, so that the baud equipment

tins summer has been more limited,

but even so not one clear day has gone

by without a baud concert somewhere

Another Improvement recently au-

thorised by Congress is the connecting

of Rock Creek Park with Potomac

Mirk, which at present are separated

by a aectiou of unimproved land used

largely for ash dumps. Thia has been

agitated by the War Department for

some time, and uow that the bill has

Countess, Colonel Harta, the

executive iu charge of the

jtark*. has already put his men to work

at tbe project. In his office ia a small

relief model of this section as It Is to

look when completed, showiug ueat

groves of maple trees, flower beds and

wide boulevards traversiug either side

of Hock Creek It beara very little re-

•emhlauce to the way tbe place looks

stow, with its small, muddy valley sur-

rounded by clay hills whose sides are

inarred by tin cans and ashes and the

lack or grass. Some of the refuse has

already been removed, however, and

the work of excavation aud improve-

ment is at last under way.

Thus has the military man again set

sn example to the rest of the world in

the matter of organisation aud admlu

latratiou. From an unhealthy swamp
the War Department lifted Potomac

Psrk aud made It one of the best rec-

1 ii build- Irratiun parks in the country. The four

and felt the Sentle breezes blow?
My, what a relief!

And then while you are thus

Don't make apologies for the old bed any more. People don't

believe them anyway. •

We have just the bed you will want for the guest room or your

enjoying yourself you can make own room. And we are ready to make you a special price on it

or fiozen products.

Come in.

to price and quality.

traxel's Mcllvain & Knox
"The Houbb at quality"

Good Bargain

In Small Home
We IlltVc the cottage llotllr' ol

W. O Morgan «t No. Btfl Weet
Third street for sale. Large lot

i"lx'(!MI; new hen house on Ihe lot.
j

latsift A splendid place for some
one who wants chicken ranch ain'

Karden. This place will be sold—

I

worth the money. S«> us before

the other fellow beats von to it.

THOS. L. EWAN & CO.

LOAN AQENT
Farmers A Traders Bank

Mayiv ills, Ky. Electric Shop of MAYSVILLE GAS CPs iQCorponted

Monday-Billy Burke %h^f

nd
"GLORIA'S ROMANCE"

T M t"

WASHINGTON

1

(
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BOUGHT BEFORE THE ADVANCE IN PRICE. "CLIMAX" BRAND $20 PER HUNDRED

Compressed sir is used for cleaning

complicate machinery Politically,

however, It la only of value wnen II

explode*

The wine man often known not of hi*

own wisdom, nor the fool of hi* fool-

ishness. Rut 'tin nature, and will ever

be so.

The Little Fat Tailor Says:
What yon want in midsummer clothes ia

distinctive character, service and comfort. Whnt

you get depends upon where you order them."

See our hot-weather line consisting of over

one hundred patterns. Made to your individual

measure—$0.5° to $20.

C. F. McNAMARA
. "Maker of Clothes That Repeat"

6tf West Front Street Phone 337

Dry Cleaning Work Called For and Delivered

Wonderful Performer!

The Saxon Six

will give you the result you want.

RELIABLE, ECONOMICAL
and DURABLE is this LIGHT
SIX.

The easiest car in the world for

a lady to drive.

Call or phone for demonstration.

KIRK BROS
ET.Kirk. J. R. Kirk. M. C. Kirk.

Belle of Maysville
The most wonderful whisky that ever drove the skeleton from A

feast or painted landscapes in the brmin of man. It is the mingled

souls of wheat and corn. In it you will tiud the sunshine and the

shadjw that chased eaeh other over the billowy fields; the breath of

June; the carol of the lark ; the dews of night; the wealth of summer;

and Autumn's rich content nil golden with imprisoned light.

Drink it. and you will hear the voices of men ami maidens sing

big the 'Harvest Home'' mingled with the laughter of children.

Ilrini: it .and you w ill feel within your blood ihe star lit dawns, the

dreamy, lawny diiNks of many perfwi days n»f many years this

liquio joy has been mmfinfd within the happy staves of >ak. longing

to touch the lips of man.

Yours for, $3.00, $4.00 and *f..00 per gallon. Sold ouly by

0. H. P. Thomas t? Co.
HO East Ninth Street, Newport, Ky.

P.O. Box 215. Phone South 4573.

_ A GREAT BARGAIN

An Ideal Offer For the Home
The Daily Public Ledger0** \v» w.u

The Ohio Farmer . . . uc^J ^£
dY

£
u

r

McCall'a Magazine * p
F^£ont

The Housewife .tc***>.)

Your own home newspaper. America » foremmt farm paper and two
household magazines, known far and wide at the beat our country pro-

duce*. These publication* are too well known for discuation.

THE OHIO FARMER McCALL'S MAGAZINE
-far h. Uwa Ml iwi . kn* r»*aiJ m —. >•...»!»<' J lu.ua uMa) Uf «J tmf ••»»

kam Iwhl ali.Hl ont.nv U|«U Ipiu- mat «io~i..«t. uual »> uttw luliui
m um A. . iMiMMiwiJ nu^iw dm Mlut t»«t«.l Jit J nun.

kaw. Tw~» •» l«t»-«jfc< P'." -'«

*a)*i*l
Mt« UllM.

OUR PAPERTHE HOUSEWIFE
il..., u lo..r m~mi»f. lkjd»»iM'i — — «» mM *. to ttmtmu, u. p*,m+ . ymgm

Ufa,^«.l«..H luf.,..».w.i <Uf.»,»mh »« jmm in isi mW~mI
Ik. <i*i*M ...J J lunlw lu <«— i mwm hh! .41. out um Uul mH .mJ ai il*

-.u. n.t.ka.1 n UrM ..I. Mi JlUiiJ ...» W. Il . urn*, u **J
..kuU. Wiuhi |».i Kk p*. |M. wn.

We h»»e kefc. (our »«l known publication., each el which it known to you u being

.Uoiutely icuobla. i.Maia* cheap. noiBaf <>.»hy ThaM style «i «a*«*»iu* it claa
jnd thair wb,«i ...tier M .Umuci. ft u undoubtedly ihe w.ton • b-je odt>

We dtcfeior* ha*, no kc.ii.ocy ia urging our irfcJcr. to tubtcribo.

IN T MISS THLS OFFER-
Send Your Or-
"dor Today to

The Daily rV.Uk Ledger, May.ville, Ky.

Oftentimes weak kidney*

urest annoyance and erobarra**m*nt

to children. Inability to control the

kidney secretions, at night or while

nl |ilay. It attributed to cnrelssnes*

and too frequently the child la punlsh-

ed. Parent* having children troubled

with kidney weakneas would do wet!

to treat the kidneys with a tested and

proven kidney remedy. It there is

pain In the back, discolored urine, ir-

regular urination, headaches, dizzy

spells or a tired, worn-out feeling, try

Doans Kidney Pllla at once. This

In kidney trou-

and has been

Convlnc-

In the following

a resident of

In

remedy has

bles for over 50

recommended by

lng proof of

statement. It's

this locality.

Mrs. H. M. French, E. Second St.,

Augusta, Ky., says: "Measles left my
children with weak kidneys. The kid-

ney secretions were too frequent In

passaice and couldn't be controlled at

night. Most everything was tried, but

without benefit, {loan's Kidney Pills,

however, gave the children quick re-

lief."

A SECOND STATEMRNT.
OVER THREE YEARS LATER,

Mrs. French said: "I am pleased to

confirm my former endorsement of

Doan s Kidney Pills."

Price SOc. at all dealers. Don't

simply ask for a kidney remedy—get

Doan's Kidney Pills—the same thai

Mrs. French has twice publicly recom-

mended. Foster-Mi Iburn Co.. Props

Buffalo. N. Y.

FAITH IN GREAT

BRITIAN'S ABILITY

To Carry Financial Load Is Held By

American* Idea of England'* Rc-

sonrreN UUen Hy Henry

Davidson When He Re-

turned From London

Visit Early East

Vear.

New York, July L'a—Six weeks ago

Edward D Adams, who had official 11k-

ures before him, called attention to

the enormous expenditure by England

on account of the war, which then ag-

gregated $25,000,000 a day. Much the

greater part of this sum, Mr. Adams
said, was burned up or eaten up. or

in some other way permanently de-

stroyed. In bis view of chances were

thai England instead of reducing this

daily cost would be compelled to in

ereaso It.

The statement received a day or two

go from i.i mil. hi vindicates Mr.

Adams's opinion. Thirty mlllllons a

day Is now the expenditure by Eng-

land on account of the war, and that,

if it is maintained, will equal in the

course of a year about one half of

F.nglaud's yearly income.

Stupendous as these figures are they

do not cause our own financiers any

apprcnnVnalon lest England before the

close of the war will be compelled to

confess that she has reached the limit

of her resources and credit in funds.

As Division Viewed It

Our own financiers were well In-

formed a year ago of the financial

strength of Oreat Britain. When Hen-
ry l> littviodson was in London, in the

early mouths of 11*15, he waa lu con-

ference with English financiers and
'representatives of the Government
presumably with respect to the con-

templated advance by England and
France iqto the United State* for the

purpose of securing a large loan.

On Mi. Davidson * return he •poke-
not in detail, but in a general way—of

the magnitude or England* financial

reaourcea. No doubt these were by au-

thority make known to him. Probably
It was deemed expedient In ease Eng-
land and France sought to procure *

large loan (a billion dollar* waa at

firat contemplated) that the American
financier* should have accurate knowl-
edge of the Engliab reaourcea.

Mr. Davidson upou hi* return apoke
of these reaourcea a* something that

fairly ataggered the Imagination. A.

cu*tomed a* he I* to very large figures

and to participation In great financing.

Iieverthele** he had nov*r had the ex-

perience of that kind before.

seiulnftlrlal ( enllriaaUon

Now there la *eml-olBctal informa-
tion which confirm* the general alate-

ment mad* by Mr Davldaon a year
ago. For It 1* *eml-ofnci»lly an-
nouueed that the capital wealth of

Oreat in iiaii. la Il8g.uoo.ow.ooo and
her yearly Income I* *omewbat In ex-
caa of f20,000,000,000.

Dwlght Morrow, one of the partner*
of J. P. Morgan a Co.. la apeaklug uf

England* resource* ...in. moalB* ago,
elated that *hu po*a«*a«d hundred, erf

mlllloa*, avan blllloua, ia *«eurltb»*
>

iaaued by otkvar nation In Australia
aton* Bug land baa placed a Iqm of

tW^t»V>00 a*w*4 tar cartaia r»U-

In that great colony,

1 In India she poaaea-

•presented hy securl-

tiea of vaat magnitude.

| It haa been a semi-official statement

that in the past .10 years England and

Oermany invested »bout $4,000,000,000

In the aecurltle* of South American
hatlons and South American Indus-

trio*. What part of this $4,000,000,000

'a Investment In

la not accurately

known, but the presumption I* that

the total represents three fourths of

the entire investment.

Notwithstanding the enormity of her

••xpendltures. nevertheless England
has not touched any of these resources

excepting tho»e which are reprewnte.l
thy American securities. The reason

gfhy Kngland has been utilizing Amer-
U*n securities Is almost self-evident.

The kingdom owe* the I'nited States

hundreds of millions upon trade bal-

•ancei. and the American securities

rwhlch are easily obsorbed in the Unit-

ed State*, have furnished the most
convenient means of paying part of

these balances.

No Longer Easy In Obtain

It la presumed, however, that Eng-
land finds it no longer easy to obtain

American securities in sufficient

amount to pay her obligations In this

,country, for if that were possible it

would not be necessary for her to

send gold to the United Statea. In

the financial district it Is said that

HOier Kngland has practically ex-

hausted these American securities or
'else many of the investors in them
prefer to keep them The ease with

which the I'nited States has absorbed
fthese securities is spoken of as a most
gratifying feature of our financial con-
dition.

iTesiitnubly within the next two or
three month* not far from $200,000,000

In gold will have been received by
American consignees either directly

from London or by way of Canada For
already a little over $1X0,000,000 has
been received since this movement be-

«can.

The inrulsion of these enormous
stores of gold, some $B0O.000.Oofl in all

*iuce the war began, is having no Im-
mediate effect, at leust of the kind ap-

prehended—namely, gold Inflation with

Its consequent disturbance of business
For the gold Is utilized to pay debts

owed to the I'nited Sta'e*

If the movement continues, however,
for another year there is likely to be

som. embarrassment due to the lack

of facilities for storing it. A million

dollars in gold makes, relatively

speaking, a small parcel. There is in

the assay office of this city a block of

gold which measure* 11 feet in length.

9 feet in thickueas and 9 in height It

doe* not take up much room, yet It 1*

valued at over $100,000,000, but when
so great an amount ha* $b00,0iai,tioo is

to be stored iu the vaults of the assay

office then there rauat be careful reck-

oning of apace facilities.

The $20,000,000 which was received

by J. P. Morgan £ Co. on Monday of

this week was deposited in the aaaay

office, and it added aomewhat to the

already great bulk of gold deposited

there. It la recalled that when the

first consignment of gold from London
to J. P. Morgan & Co. came by special

train from Halifax, there waa a great

deal of advertising of thla moveme
of gold, and the consigneea did not re-

gard thla publicity a* worth while

Probably some hint was given ot this

feeling, because later consignments
that have come by Bpecial train from
Halifax have been unheralded until

—

Grape-Nuts
the full,

nutriment of whole wheat

combined with malted

barley. Thia combination

gives it a distinctive, de-

licious flavor unknown
to

Only selected grain la

used lu making Orape-

Nut* *nd through «killful

processing It comes from

the package freah, crl*p.

untouched by

ready to eat

Through long

the eaergy produc ing-

ot the

A dally ration of thla

apleudld food ylelda a
marvelous return of health

and comfort.

"There's a Reason"

Sold by Uroui

HEAT FLASHES,

DIZZY, NERVOUS
Mm.Wynn Telia How Lydia

E. Pinkham'a Vegetable
Compound Helped Her
DuringChange of Life.

Va.- "After taking
Lydia E. Pinkham'a
Vegetable Com-
pound I feel like a
new woman. 1 al-

ways had a headache
during the Change
of Life and waa also

troubled with other

bad feeling* com-
mon at that time—
dizzy spells, nervous
feelings and heat
flashes. Now I an?

in better health

than I ever was and recommend your

remedies to all my friend*. "-Mr*. Lena
Wynn, 2812 E. O Street, Richmond. Va.

While Change of Life I* a mo*t crit-

ical period of a woman's existence, the

annoying symptoms which accompany
It may be controlled, and normal health

reatored by the timely use of Lydia E.

Pinkham's VegeUble Compound.
Such warning symptoms are a sensi

of suffocation, hot flaahea, headaches,

backache*, dread of impending evil,

timidity, sound* in the ear*, palpitation

of the heart, sparks before the eyes,

Irregularitje*, constipation, variable ap-

dizzinesa.

For these abnormal conditions do not

fail to take Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vege-

Uble

For Cenfreaa,

W« are authorised to anuounc* W
J Field* of Carter county, a* a candl-

late for renominatlon a* Represent*

live In Congress from the Ninth Dla

trlet. subject to the action of the An-

gnat

RAILROAD TIME TABLES

JOHN W PORTER

n m it u MMtM
Office Phone 87. Home Phone 9<

17 East Herond Street, Maysillle, Ky.

No. 11 departa 6:36 a. 0., daily ex-

cept Sunday.

No. » departa 1 00 p. m , daily ex-

No. 19 departa 3:40 p m. dally.

No. 10 arrive* 9 60 a. ra., dally *«-

IF IT'S KOOKWOOIt
ITS THE BEST COFFEE

I K A ill

<»„- I'mind

H AUK

One Pound Can*,

No. IS arrive* 2:06 p at. dally.

No. 14 arrive* s ao p. m., dally «i-

cept Sunday.

No. 1C arrives 7:30 a m„ dally ex-

ccpt Sunday.

No. 17 departa 7:60 a. m.. dally ex-

cept Sunday.

Aunday Only
No. 117 departa at 6 a. m.

No. 118 arrive* at 11:26 p. m.

Schedule effective Sunda., May 28,

subject to change without notice.

H. 8. ELLIS,

Sold by all FirBt Class Grocer*.

E, K. WEBSTER CO.
Importers-Roasters

they were within a few miles of New

York.

latattM I* now reported In the finan-

cial dlatrict to he the dearest money

market in the world, while, on the oth-

er hand. In view of the vast accumula-

tion of funda. New York Is regarded us

the cheape*t and most favorable

money market and likely long to con-

tinue to be of that condition.

7<M» <.KAVEYARI>S l> OAl.ACIt

I Loudon Chronicle!

I'nder the captain "More Than Too

Craveyard*" the Berliner Vorwaerta

recently publiahcd an article referring

to the battle field* of (lallcia and to

the effort* being made by the Austria

authorities to brlug some sort of or-

di;r into the chaotic conditiona pre-

vailing iu the militnry burying

grounds scattered over the province.

The writer estimatfH that between

the town of Gorlice aud the heights

o' Tarnovo no fewer than 419 grave

yards have been cleared of their un

sightly surroundings, and aay* that

wherever poaslble natural beauties In

the laud»cape have been utilized to

lend dignity to the enormous cemeter

iea.

All along the Dunpaee graveyards

are thickly stewn over the entire coun-

tryside Russians. Austrians, Oer

mans. Hungarians to the number of

40,000 are burled iu the cared-for

graveyards, a number of which does

not include those hurled iu masses

in one grave. Iu West Dalicia alom

libotit tioo graveyards exist and in oth-

er parts more than loo. From the

Dunajee eastward the mulltudinous

graves of the Russians are seen

Htretchlng away into the

Vlan*. an awful record of the death

grapple of laat year.

RIO CITIES BEST

(Uoston Post)

All Fourt of July reports are about

In and they bring messages of good

cheer Compared with the statistics

of even 10 years ago. the figures of

taUlltle* and accident* tod*y are mur-

velou*ly Improved. And
arise* to suggest that the day hus beeu

spoiled Other attractions than mere

uolae have proved that they have a

right to exlat. Civilization la gaining

all along the line.

One curious f»ct ia noticeable, and

that la that the larger the cltiea the

aafer and saner the Fourth. New
York, for Instance, waa this year al-

mo*t entirely free from the bang of

big explosive*, other large places

make the same report*. It i* in the

•mall cities and towns that liceuse to

terroise and full awiug to dlatract by

elaewhere Illegal - and sometime*

there, aa well—noise*. The small city

doe* not enforce lie own ordinance*

The police are too w«ll acquainted

with the citizen* *nd wiuk at viola-

tion*. The uld craxy uproar 1* ful-

minated against in the local paper*,

but never stopped, as It easily could

be.

Out even In those towua. reasoi

gradually comlug to her own.

doe* not demand a cessation of

lealthy snd sensible uolae Hut ah*

frown* on outrageous and dangerous

tnaaifeatalioii*. Home day the latter

will al go by the board.

PALM BEACH
SUITS

Suits of all kind* dry cleaned, preaa-
ed and delivered in 36 hours. Quick
service Is our motto.

FKKM'H DRY < I.F.ANEKS

MRS. CARRIE BREEZE
% raOPRIBTRSH

L*9 Ea>l Second Street. Plume ti'jl.

Chesapeake & Ohio Ry.

Schedule effective May 28th.

EAST BOUND

—

No. 8. 9:41 a. m.

No. 6, 9:66 a m.

No. 2 1:40 p. m.

No. 16. 6 : 30 p. m.

No. 18, 8:00 p. tu.

No. 4, 10:48 p. m.

west bound-
No. 19, 6:30 a. m
No. 6. 6:16 a. m.

No. 1. 9:19 a.

No. 17, 9:30 a.

No. 3, 3:30 p.

No. 7, 4:33 p.

W

m.

m.

m.

m.

W. WIKOFK. Agent

There la a
cover* meaty

1100 A*4

war will b* ov«r by

A* Is lu damaad,

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Over a million and a quarter Ford cars tu use today.

If each our of these cars wasn't au active demon-

stration of Ford qualities—strength simplicity,

light weight, eeonomv mid dependability—the or-

ders wouldn't t-otue iu so fast. Most tiu-u like to

Jadtff a motor car hy what it can really do. Touring

Tar W40; Runabout WVO; Coupclet $S90|Towa Car

$fi4U; Sedan $740. All prices f. g k. Detroit. On

display and sale at

Central Garage Co.

J/0

Removal Notice
The Public Is Invited To Take Notice That the

Maysville Telephone Co.
Has Moved Its Exchange and Office To the Second Floor

of the First National Bank Building.

I. i. LYNCH, Local Manager.

You can t

to keep a good car in an unEt place.

We can provide
safe, clean uud couvenicut storage for a limited

maohinea.

now
ia the time to see about it so you will be sure to get a

Or if yon want *
a cover for the car we will serve you best.

number of

Keith&Stephenson
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VACATION

ACCESSORIES

Trunks $3.50 to $20.

Bags 50c to $18.

Cases $1 to $12.

Bathing Suits $1 to $3.50.

Palm Beach Caps 50c to

$1.

Palm Beach and Cool Cloth

Suits $6.50 to $15.

Geo. H. Frank & Co.

MajivlUe'g Foremost Olothien

HERRERA SUCCEEDS

TrrtlM An Leader of Mexican Troops

—Commander of OMM Forces

In Northeastern Section Is Or-

dered to Mexico City—Jfo

Explanation of t ame

la

a ''

thl OAitt mUO LIDOlft. MONbA? JULY 24, tftttt

HERE AND THERE

Mri. itrM.. . i Davl* of tMnclnnatl

here vIpltlnR relative* and friend*.

• • •

Mr* l.unsfortk irlbble and daughter

of the county were vlattora In the clt)

Saturday.
• • •

Mlaa I.oui.e Mcldahl of Chllo, Ohio,

turned

rourac

Mlaa N
home after

at

• • •

Coryall haa n

a six, weeka'

State Normal.

Washington, July 23- General Jac-

into Trevlno, commander of the Car-

ranra forces In Northeastern Mexico,

has been ordered to Mexico City and

will be succeeded, at least temporarily

by General Luis Herrera, commander

of the Chihuahua City garrison. Dis-

patches to the War Department today

from General Hell, rcportinc the trans-

fer, contained no explanation as to the

cause. Army officers here were plain-

ly surprised at such an Important

change at this time.

General Trevlno had personally di-

rected the campaign against bandits

In Chihuahua, and It Is said to be

largely because of his efforts that the

Carranza soldiers have continued their

operation against Villa and other lead-

ers on such a broad scale.

General Bell's dispatch pointed out

that General Herrera was anxious to

have the initios and other Industrial

activities in Chihuahua resume op"ra-

tioo as soon as possible. It was In-

timated that he would make use of his

new command to encourage foreign

development of Mexican industries

whoBe operations have been suspend-

ed because the Carranza government

failed to protect thmi against bandit

Invasion.

Troop Train in (UMU
San Antouio, Texan, July 23—Eight

men were slightly injured today whon

a home-seekers 1

special train collided

with a troop train nt Bay City, Tex.,

on the St. I.urns. Brownsville & Mexi-

co railroad, according to official re-

ports to General Kunston here. Four

of the Injured aro members of the sec-

ond battalion of the First Minnesota

Artillery on Its way to Brownsville.

According to the (luatermaster's de-

partment here the accident was the

first In which any national guards-

tueu have been Injured. Approximate-

ly 100,000 state troopB have been sent

to border stations uuttl today. The
record made by the railway men nai

been highly satisfactory to army ot-

fleers.

Mr. Charles Trleblc, manager of

the I'aatlme Theater, waa a buslneaa

vlaltor In Cincinnati Saturday.
• • •

Mr. R. H. Johnson of I^esburg, Va.,

spent the past week with Mr. Lang-

home Anderson of Folnt au View.
• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Chambers of

Forest avenue, spent Sunday with her

sister, Mrs D. K. Dawson of Newport,

Ky.
• • •

Mrs. C. S Kirk of Fast Third street

lert Saturday for Inex, Martin county,

Ky., called there by the death of her

aunt

Mr W C. Slye and daughter, Miss

Winifred, spent Sunday with his broth-

er, Mr. John Slye and family of Ame-
lia, Ohio.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Farwlck of Fast

Front street left Saturday on a short

visit with relatives and friends in Cov

lagtea, Ky.
• • •

Miss Phoebe Huron has returned to

her home on West Third street after

• weeks visit with relative* In Cov-

ington, Ky.
• • •

Mr. Henry Key of Ixiulavllle. Ky.,

ppMM Sun-lay with his parents, Mr
and Mrs James Key and fajnlly of

Walnut Me et

• • •

Mr. Kees Fills, who has been at-

tending Hie Miami Cniveisity at Ox-

ford, Ohio, spent Sunday with his par-

ents in Aberdeen.
• * •

Mrs. Amos Todd returned to his

home in Fleming county after attend-

ing the funeral of his father, Mr. John

Todtl of I.ec street.

• • •

.Mr. Frank Ishmael returned to his

home in Fleming county after attend-

ing the funeral of his brother-in-law,

Mr. John Todd, of I.ee street.

• • •

Miss Anna I*aurlu Wamaux returned

to her home in Greenup, Ky.. Saturday

after a short visit with Miss Dorothy

Hockaday of Fast Fourth street.

• • •

M lM Addie Boyd returned to her

home on Limestone street Saturday af-

ter a two weeks' visit with friends and
relatives in Bellevue and Cynthlana.

• lied By ..1 Thu an
His Wife Mm* Bale

uirh Hi* Attorney I.

In the Maaon County Circuit Court

Saturday George Dale filed suit for di-

vorce from hi* wife, Alma Data,

through his attorney, J. M. Collins.

In the petition Dale atatcd that they

were married In November, 1918". and

had lived together until July 19, 191«,

when the defendant left him. The

plaintiff stated that she waa habitually

addicted to the excessive use of llntox-

lcatlng liquors. The petition further

«tated the defendant curses and abuse*

and call* the plaintiff approblous

names and frequently carrlea on her

person a deadly weapon which the

threaten* to u*e on him and call* him

auch name* on the public .treet* and

In other public places and before many
persons and that her conduct I* *uch

and she I* guilty of *uch lewd and las-

civious behaviour on her part as

proves her to be unchase.

He pray* for absolute divorce from

his wife and all proper relief.

Dale Is the proprietor of a soft drink

stand on Market street and Is a very

well liked man. He Is employed In

Ripley at prenent but his home is In

this city.

Nothing Is More Inspiring Than To Write Ads For

SUMMER CLOTHING ON A HOT DAY
Men, dress nowadays to suit the weat' cr and keep cool looking.
How about one of our Summer Suits— $5 to $10—all colors and fabrics. You need one.
Here are a few more items you need at once: Pajamas If] Nightshirts coc and li Also all

kinds of Underwear and Hosiery.

Linen Dusters $1 to $1.50.

Trunks, Bags and Suit Cases, Prices from 50c up to $10.
JUST DROP IN—we're ready to take care of your wants. You're always welcome.

SQUIRES-BRADY
SUCCESSORS TO J. WESLEY LEE

CO.

INFANTILE PARALYSIS IN

YORK OX Hit I IM
\em

.New York, July

< line in the Infantile pararysia

demic waa reported by the Board of

Health toi'ay, the figures for the twen-

ty-four hours ending at 10 a. in. being

lift new cases, and 23 deaths, as com-
pared with 135 new cases, and 39

deaths for the preceding twenty-four

hour period. Brooklyn, which has

been the scene of the greatest rav-

ages of the disease, showed the largest

decrease In new cases, today's figures

being fifty-eight against eighty- two
for the twenty-four hours ending Sat-

urday at 10 a. m.

ma a itcwim
« 1 1

The Times-Star Saturday pictured

an excellent likeness of Frank Finmer,

formerly of Maysville, now playlug

with the Reds They also gave mm
this write-up:

"Frank k'inmer. who had practically

no chance to play until this week, al-

though with the Red* all season

played Thursday and Friday at

short, and detnonst rated that he can
field and throw nicely, but his batting

ability is not yet determined. Enimer
is the youngest Red not yet belug of

legal age."

"MUCH" BH IVKKS WITH 10(0.1

GAMES TODAY

National League

Chicago at Detroit.

Philadelphia at Pittsburg.

YESTERDAY'S RESIXTS

National League

Philadelphia V Cincinnati 1.

Chicago 8; New York 3.

: St. Ixiui* 1.

American League

Uiuis li Cleveland (Ten

)

STANDINGS

Weekly Reports From Border

Washington, July 23—The War De-

partment has Instructed army com-
manders on the border to sand In

weekly reports showing the

physical condition of their

describing tho treatment accordod the

men, and detailing the duties they are

performing. The report, It waa an-

nounced today, will be published un-

oensored by the department to meet

criticism alleging mistreatment and
undue hardships suffered by militia

-LITTLE MARY SINSHINE"

A picturo photoplay that will especial-

ly appeal to the ladlea und children

will be preseiiled at the I'uutliue to-

day, afternoon and night. The title of

thl* extraordinary feature picture l*|

"Little Mary Sunshine ' a Hold Roost-

1

er photoplay In Ave parts, featuring
|

Baby Marie Osborn, the youngct.1

1

leading lady In the world aud Henry I

King to *ay nothing of the Bear, which

assume* a prominent part. Although
the management baa gone to consider-

able expeuae 111 securing thl* picture.

Popular price* 6 cent* for children

and 10 cent* for adult*, will prevail

Take the little one* to see "Little

Mary Sunshine" at the Pastime today

H Is always cool at the Pastime

LIGHT REGISTRATION

The special registration held lu the

County Clerk's office Saturday for

those who were *ick or abaeut from

Um> city or have moved from one pre-

cinct to another slate the last regis-

tration brought thu following result:

Republican 5

dent I
1 Dtanocrat x|l

Dr. Flla Y Hicks und daughter.

Miss Georgia, returned to their home
on Court street Saturday after a two

weeks' vacation spent In Northport,

Mich.

• • •

Misses Agnes Jacques and Kllsabeth

McRoberts of Louisville, Ky., have re-

turned home after a ten days' viait

with Mrs. P. Breslin of West Third

•treet.

a a a

Miss Marguerite Bramel returned

to her home on Fast Second street

Saturday after a course In teaching at

the Fastern Normal School at Rlch-

Ky
• • •

Miss Fmma Debold returned to her
home on WeHt Second street Saturday

after attonding the summer term of

school at the Fastern Normal School

a' Richmond. Ky.
• • •

Mr. Austin Todd and daughter,

Lucille, returned to their home In l.ou-

isvllle thl* morning after

the funeral of their uncle, Mr
Todd, of Lee atroet

• • •

Mr. aud Mrs Homer D. Fills and
son have returned to their home on
West Second street after a vacation

pent with relative* and friend* In

Augusta and Hlggtusport.
• • •

Miss Grace Frye of Greenup will

arrive this afternoon to be the guest

of Itev and Mr*. J. M Literal of Wall
street before going to Ruggles Camp-
grounds later In the week.

• • •

Miss Grace Morrl* of Covington and
Miss Myrtle Wicks of Davton, Ohio,

are visitors In the city enroute to

Buggies Campgrounds, whare they

will camp for the next two weeks.
• • •

Mr. Davie Todd and wife and Mrs
Margaret Powell. Mrs. Sophronls

Saunders returned to their home In

Fleming county this morning after at-

tending the funeral of their

Mr John Todd of i.e. street.

Howard McGraynor, who was sold

I to the l^ouisville American Associa-

tion club by President Thomas M Rus-
sell of the local club when the Ohio
State League blew up. made his first

appearance In Sunday s puna between

Louisville aud Kansas City, he being

sent In as a pinch hitter. He aecured

a nice clean single that helped to pile

ui three runa In the ninth inning,

although Louisville lost by the score

of » to 6?

National League

Won. Lost Pet.

Brooklyn . .

.

48 32 .600

Boston 43 34 .658

Philadelphia ...44 35 .567

New York .

.

39 4:! .481

Chicago 42 45 .483

Pittsburg .

.

37 42 .468

41 M 461

5:' .409

lalerlran Leattue
Warn. Ix>st Pet.

New York .

.

SI 36 686

Boston 4» 37 .570

Cleveland .

.

49 30 .557

Washington 47 40 .541

46 40 .535

Detroit 46 43 .517

St. Loul* . .

.

38 43 .437

Philadelphia ....19 61 .237

C\M> OK THANKS

+ +
•f. NOTICE TO OIK ADVEHTIH- +
•f. ING PATRONS. +
+ *
•fr All change* for advertls- +

menu MUST be in this office 4*

by 9 o'clock the day before »J»

4* their insertion, and for Mon- •{*

+ day's paper must be In by 9 4*

4* o'clock on Saturday. •{•

+ +
+ 4. 4. + 4. * 4. * + 4. * * * 4.

MAYSVILLE PHtHH t E MARKET

Following are this morning's quota

tiong on country produce, telephoned

at 9 o'clock by the F h Manchester

Produce Company:
Fggs, (los* off) 17c

Butter 17c

Roosters 6c

Hen* 12c

'TIs said that an elephant's trunk

contulns forty thousand muscle*
which, doubtless, makes It almost as

Wtm I'' »s 'he tonmie of I political

spellbinder.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
word. Minimum charge 10 cent*.

All Items under this head '.4 cent a

I'AI L l». CARTER SOLD TO M BS

The Chicago Cubs Saturday pur-

chased Pitcher Nick Carter from the

Indianapolis American Association

club for $8,000 cash and two players.

Carter was formerly a member of

the local team In the Ohio State Lea-
gue. He has been going great for

Indianapolis, having won fourteen

nd lost only two.

We desire to thank our many friends

and kind neighbors for the assistance

and many kind words they spoke and

also Mr. Porter for the kind way In

which he conducted the funeral of out

husband and father.

WIFE AND CHILDREN.

for Jate.

FOR I \l .« -Two-slot y fr ame resi-

dence at 616 Fast Third street. Fifth

Ward. Concrete walks around
house und stable in rear. Lot Is 33

by 166 feet. For further details ap-

ply to Isaac Hoffman. J18-lw

FOR UK.NT
H. Traxel,

-Flat with bath. See Geo.
St. Charles Hotel Bldg.

The guage

this morning.

The t'ourler will pass up this even-

ing for Pomeroy.

The Greeuwood passes down thl*

morning for Cincinnati from Pomeroy

Work was beguu on pumpiug out the

coffer dam Sunday morning. The riv-

er fell quite a bit Saturday night and
the contractors were able to start that

work this morning. The pumping out

will laat sbout three days, the regu-

lar work beginning about

TIs with regret that we fall to note

your bat In the presidential rlug But,

then, we eveu yet have hopes.

Of a total freight tonuage of 7.346,-

367 tons, valued at $60,!*06,177 carried

by Orilo River boats during the flaca)

year ending June 30, 19K, and out

of a total or 1.919.361 passengers, boats

through Fernbauk dam car-

on* of freight, valued

at 113,120.627 76 aud 112,274 passeu

gara. The principal freight Item wa«
coal. 4.S41.6S1 tons of It, valued at

more than $9,000,000. — Cincinnati

Times!

RUGGLES CAMPMEETING

Campmeetlng service* will begiu
July 27th, and run till August 6th, In-

clusive, covering two Sundays. Two
new superintendent*, Rev. E. R. Over-
ley and W. H. Davenport, of tne Cov-
ington and Ashland Districts, will be
in charge Rev. Ezra T. Franklin,
President of I'nlon College, will
preach the first Sunday, morning and
evening, and will be In charge of the
evangelistic meetings each evtenlng.
Rev. J If, Eason. D. D., pastar of Trin-
ity Church, Ixiulsville, Ky., will be the
preacher for the last Sunday. August
6. Rev. A. W. Hamilton of Olive Hill,

a man of wide and varied experience,
will have charge of the Young People's
meeting each afternoou, and the
preachers ot the Ashland aud Coving-
ton Districts will preach at other
times and assist at other services and
do personal work. Mis* Virginia Mae
Hurd will have charge of the children.
She need* no Introduction to the camp-
era at Ruggle*. All cottage* are now
taken and there is a demand for more.
Fourteen Campfire Girls from Carlisle,

Ky.. chanaroned by Miss Nellie Wil-
liams, formerly of this city, will be on
hand. Hay rifles to the springs and
trips to Sugar Loaf Mountain. Come
on boys. Board $6 per week; sepa-
rate ureal* »5c; lodging 26c per night;
Sunday dinners 60c. Splendid auto
service from Maysville—56c for the
round trip.

J*elp taunted.

OIRL WANTED—Apply at once to

Model Laundry. J18-tf

RARE BARGAINS
-IN-

Seasonable Goods
was

B M to 35

Silk

s r
J Minn.

of 5. 10, 15 and 19 worth

want

Wash Goods at the

10 to 36 cents.

Silk and Cotton Crepe de Chene* at 25 cent* were 59 cents.

New Bordered Voile* forty inches wide only 25 cent*.

See the half prlco Embroidery and Flouncing*, you will
them.

All kinds of Dry GoodB are being offered at le** than they can be
replaced and they are In better colorings than the new goods will be.

Many Short Lengths and odd pieces of goods very greatly reduced.

IRobert L. HiEflich
211 and 213 Market Street

:

Jlost

LOST -Saturday lr.th Cold bat pin

word Darling on fact— between Lex-

ington and Main streets. Please re-

turn to Mrs. Ue Brable. J22-3t

LOST—Ladles' Silver Card Case, inl

Haled M. N. S. Reward, return to

Du Nuzie. J22-3t

Wallace Resilience
_

^rjr»*"4«*r--.-—

.

This beautiful residence has seveu
rooms, with bath and all modern con-
veniences. IaI 45x165 feet. Located
north aide of Forest avenue. Price
$3,500. Worth $4,500.

Sherman Arn
tt heeie Building, Will Sell the Earth.

•HOT WEATHER HELPS
) Skcctcr Skoot and Skcetcr Talc will keep
) mosquitos away.

I Try our Sunburn Lotion 25c
I Rexall Tan and Freckle Lotion 25c
> NICE, for odor of perspiration, v

1 5c and
• 25c Effective and harmless.

Try our Lemon Phosphate. It cools where
1 others fail.

• CHEN0WETH DRUG CO.
I

(INCORPORATED)

M»A 1' PHOSE MGHT MOMC
The afesaU Store

*>M>M«»»««6»6MM«i>

LADIES' BATHING SUITS
AT REDUCED PRICES

<iet yours now aud save money. Qood assortment aud sizes.

Also Rubber Caps. Shoes and Water Wings.

Full line of Men's and Children's Suits at Reasonable prices.

I)* himo mollie s popular Book Store. 229 marketm \ml\K street, mayspllk, Kv. C €. Dietrich, Prop.

FARMERS, TAKE NOTICE!
We have Just received a supply of

coal fresh from the mines and are pre-

pared to deliver your coal right at

your coal house, provided you live

where we can go with a motor truck,

We will haul your wheat to town for

you and only charge you what it Is

actually worth. Yours for business,

ATLAS COAL CO.

HAVE i s TO EXAMINE YtlUK EIE8
We advise glasses only if we think

they will benefit you.

We will duplicate that broken lense.

Dr. li. Kahn uf Cincinnati on Meadajx
Dr. titorg-e Devlne Etery Day.

Optometrists and Opticians.

O'Keefu Building

PASTIME TODAY
l'athe

Baby Marie Osborn and Henry King
IN

Little Mary Sunshine
A tlobl Kuoati-r Photoplay That

and t

Will Kapvciallv Appeal To I .a (lit

Stockholders' Meeting
A meeting of the shareholders of the Bank of Mays-

ville, National Banking Association, is hereby called to con-

vene on the 31st day of July, 1916, between the hours of

9 and II a. m„ at the banking offices, for the purpose of

taking action by said shareholders in the matter of trans-

ferrring the assets of said bank to an incorporated banking

institution under the State Laws of Kentucky, and the as-

sumption by said institution of the liabilities to the depos-

itors and other creditors of the Bank of Maysville, National

Banking Association, and for the appointing of a liquidating

agent, and for the transaction of such business as may be

brought before said meeting.

Burke in "Gloria's Romance"

m

I
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